
Dear Fellow Michigan Democrats,  
   
We are former members of the Wayne State University Board Governors who have a 
unique understanding of the kinds of challenges facing the institution and how the board 
should operate if it hopes to address them in a meaningful way.   
Since 2019, the eight-member board has been divided, with four members who have 
repeatedly engaged in behavior that has undermined the mission and the reputation of 
Wayne State University. Their behavior has attracted the scrutiny of the university’s 
major accrediting agency and drawn criticism from higher education experts, including 
the immediate past president of the Association of Governing Boards.   
 
Wayne State University cannot continue to be led by a divided board, particularly with 
members who don’t respect the boundaries of their governance role and have 
inappropriately inserted themselves into the university’s administrative functions. The 
university community needs and deserves change at the board level to break the logjam 
that threatens Wayne State’s future. Perhaps more than any other time in the history of 
the university, Michigan Democrats need to pay very close attention to the candidates 
we nominate to serve on the board of this venerable institution. That’s why we are proud 
to join Governor Gretchen Whitmer to endorse two very talented leaders who are 
seeking the Michigan Democratic Party’s nomination:   
 
Shirley Stancato currently serves on the WSU Board of Governors, having been 
appointed to finish the term of former Governor Kim Trent in 2019. In 2018, Shirley 
retired from her role as president and chief executive officer of New Detroit Inc., a 
coalition focused on racial understanding and racial equity in metro Detroit. With nearly 
20 years of leadership, she was the longest-serving chief executive in the organization's 
history. Prior to joining New Detroit, Stancato had a long banking career. A Detroit 
native, she earned her bachelor’s and master’s degrees from Wayne State 
University.  Stancato serves on the boards of Fifth Third Bank of Eastern Michigan, 
Teach for America Detroit, The Detroit Symphony Orchestra and the Detroit Zoological 
Commission, among others.  
 
Eva Garza Dewaelsche serves as president and CEO of SER Metro-Detroit Jobs for 
Progress, Inc., a workforce development organization which was established 42 years 
ago in the city of Detroit. She also oversees SER operations in Illinois, Arkansas and 
Texas. Eva has been employed with SER for over 30 years where she established a 
nationally accredited, post-secondary technical school in Detroit and Chicago. She 
earned her bachelor’s and master’s degrees from Wayne State University. Eva’s board 
experience is vast, including: Detroit Public Lighting Authority, Detroit Economic Growth 
Corporation, Detroit Public Television, Comerica Community Development Advisory 
Committee, Wayne County Community Development Entity (CDE), New Detroit, Inc., 
Wayne State University Alumni Board and LA SED.  
 
These Democrats have long track records of distinguished leadership, both at the 
executive and board level. They take the solemn oversight responsibility of board 
membership seriously while respecting the leadership authority of the 
university’s administration.    



Eva and Shirley have been endorsed by practically every major labor union in Michigan, 
including the MEA, Michigan AFL-CIO, UAW, as well as Democratic organizations such 
as the MDP Black Caucus and the 13th Congressional District Democratic Organization 
due to broad recognition of the need for a fresh start for the WSU Board of Governors. 
As a member of Michigan Democratic Party, you have a choice to make: You can help 
Wayne State University move forward or you can leave it stuck in the mire of board 
division and factionalism. We hope you will support a new era of leadership at Wayne 
State University by supporting Shirley Stancato and Eva Garza Dewaelsche.   
 
Sincerely,   
 
Former Democratic Members of the Wayne State University Board of Governors:   
 
Michael Einheuser - 1975-1990 
Denise J. Lewis - 1993-2000 
Annetta Miller - 1997-2012 
Eugene Driker - 2002-2014   
Paul Massaron - 2001- 2016    
Gary Pollard - 2009-2016 
Kim Trent - 2013-2019                
 


